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Iiotes: .ECT=fro r Correction lem; D= first difference opcralor; [ ] t-sutistic
'* Sigyrificant at level -50lq; 

+ significanr ar level l0%

5. Conclusion

Based on the resuits ofresearch it can be concluded that the retail market ofrice berween the
ofrice production centers in lndonesia has not fully integrated. There is an independent and interrt
with one another in Indonesia rice market, meaning that the marker srructure is not perfectly c,
Govemment intervention in the rice market should al*'ays be to maintain rice price stability in
For efficiency of rice price policies, the govemmcnt should pay attention to price fluctuations in
because disrurbances in Jakarta rice market will impact to the other provinces.
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The Level of Farmer serf Reriance and Institutionar
Strategy in Emporverment of Lorvland Rice in Ogan

South Sumatera Indonesia

Selly Oktarina*, Nukmal Hakim and yulian Junaidi
Depanment. Universitv of Sris.ijaya"-palembang-prabumulih Road Km.32 Indralaya Ogan Ilir

Regencv South Sumatra Indonesia

*.ri._1.,:"3:,iY _"-{ i".*, self reliance is verv imponanr to agriculrural development. Besides
drar- the insrirurional rolc rvill made su..es d.u.lop.!ni ,
sraL urE IrrrrrLutrurrdr rolc lYlll maoe success development in rural area. Therefore. the aims of this
lse-arch are ro describe: l) the le'el of farmer self-ieliance in._oo*....nr';il;;;;;"" "-, ".,

empowerrnenr of lowland rice and 2)

*;:;i3:"?1;:."1,,.1,\li-'.:::1,'l:Try".:,,"*.,of rou,rand rice t; oc_ il;ri;,;;";il:l
i:,?'j:?:::1f:'fi,.-T,'?:1'j^,*l,o::19-"i. in perabuhan na.- v"irGl;';jil:r:il;
I"1l::,9_-l",ll' ?l:ll' rhe meihod or.yy".crr il''*;y ..'r'; ili.;#;: ilt'T#

Strengthness
Ilir Regencv

processing is done by score calculating and swor anal-vsrs.'The result of this research JJ:tofiIthe le'el offarmers selfreliance,in rou'rand rice farmin! is vierved ir"", rn.". 
"rf"",, oip.oau.tioninpurs, production activities. and.producrion outpurs. sio.. teu.t offarmer selfreliance in lowlandrice farming is 26'30 rvhich is hi-eh crireria. ritis sho*s rrrut the input production and productionactivities most farmers have bein able to bu)'and-our farming activities. The institurional

g11*T:'j:::r,j:;-]i..lf:,'.rmenr of lowrana rice can be der,lloped bv increasing access,

*:::ll:::I:10 :l human ,.sou,c.s, the necessin.;;,,ililfi",.i,-!r'.i'','o"1ilt"j.T'ffi
intensive and conrinuous trainine

; KeFfords: Self reliance. lnstirutional. Srengthness. Straregl.. Empox,emenq Loq.lard rice

I. Introduction

,,t-::::t-:":.i.t":ultural 
de'elopnrarr orienred asribusiness sysiem can be inrerprered as awav agncuttural

3:i::1.: l;lh ay emprrases on rour rhin_es; irsr: ,r;"il;;;;i #:;ffi,::T"fJ[:,]J:
H,H"::,":::::ll:::::: indusrries upsrream *a ,upponr"g;;;;;:;#il:ffi:':*H;:;

::::::li.:,.]1red 
to de'etopmenr of rural areas. Founh, asribu;iness a.".i"p.."ii, a""..::T":"'::::::l:Ti:::l.:,^tTiciparion 

", f"",.;.;;;;1"i,*.'**#d:,::T;lliJ:;:nx
:ed large enrerprise (pSpK. 200j)
;' The success of agricultural is inseparable from the role of insrirution. Instiotional ser up ro supporr rhe:pansformation of agriculrure such as to accommodare the production fi:nction. marker stnrcfure anduner preferences are ofien only enjoyed bv the rich peasanrs. because these groups ha'e an influence in

: l,*:,s -l-:..:r.r 
.1"j*F . the crucial economic policv (Usman, 2004). The results of researchr ul rglc4gilt (200a)' the failure of rhe implemenation of rural communiry de'elopmenr is rooted in the fairure of

llTt:ili::-;^::"::ivig, and stimutus development in accordance *,ith tocal needs. Therefore. rherrrsrurc. Utct of Junaidi (2009), showed that participation re'er of farmers deveroped by LSM u,as higher thandeveloped b;,Bpp.

*;;::::.:liix".l;f :;il .,#*', 
Far : 0 7,, . 5 I 0 2 7 6



South Sumatra Province has a land valley that has been most widely for rice in lndonesia is 146i79
but the proportion of arable land has been twice a year is still very lou'ar 6.200 ha. Most of th" tanilri
over valley in South Sumatra Ogan Komering llir regency (OKI) and Ogan Ilir, ro the OKI an area of
or 31.23 percent, rvhile for the ogan Ilir area of 40,562 ha or 27.73 percenr (cenffal Bureau of sr,;

il::;Tl,ff :lx"-T,T::""H:3',1?,*"J,1T:,[*rff '"':ilii::"fr :?ffiil':?ruff J':Ti
is a potential producer of rice in South Sumatra, in addition to hawested area and production is high c;;
the district is adjacenr to the ciry ofPalembang, so that the reorientation cfpolicy and program
of crops tha? can be done quickly. Self reliance is success form the empowerment measure the degrcc
independence in the emporverment of farmers in the lowland rice Ogan Ilir regency.

2. Research Method

The research w'as conducted in the district ofSouth Sumatra Ogan llir. the selection is done on
by reason ofr}is district has the potential vallev swamp land to be developed as centers ofagri-based
because of is proximity to the provincial capital of Palembang city. Also in this district there is a nuhli,
university that can sen'e as a center for development of science and technology. These two fomm
instirutional activities in parallel contained in the two districts, namely District and District pemulutari

lndralaya. So that the trvo districts can be used as a research site.

The method used in this study is a survey method. According Singarimbun (1995) nr Singarimbun and
Effendi (1995), meaning the survey is limited to studies for which data were collected from a sample of the'
population to represent the entire population. ln addition, research surveys can be used for the purpose of(
assessment or exploratory, (2) descriptive, (3) an explanation (explanatory or confirmatory) is to explain the
causal relationships and testing hypotheses, (4) evaluation, (5) prediction or forecast events certain itr the
furure, (6) operational research, and (7) development of social indicators. In this study, the unit of analysis is
rhe head of household (HH) lowland rice farmers.

The sampling aimed to obtain population data by simply taking a portion of the population as a whole.
Of the tq'o sub-srudies. each purposefully selected one village with similar characteristics and reasons for
periods in the empo*'erment process, the Pemulutan Village and Ulak Segelung Village for lndralaya
Disrict. The sampling method used is simple random method (randont sampling).

Field data collection is performed to find the data on an inventon' of insritutions, participation in the
empowerrnent of farmers. institutional strengthening, lowland rice farming actir,ities, the identitv of sample

farmers and the general sute and local agricultural conditions. These data are events alreadf in progress

thistorical data) and is still available. both stored in the mernory of the farmer samples or informants, and

rccorded in the archives.

Data collected in rhis srudy are categorized into primary data and secondary data. Primary data obtained

from observation and direct interviews with farmers and key informants example. the secondary data

obtained from archived and records consisting of the general state of research areas, the study of literature
and other data that suppon the research. Data processing method for a shtdy conducted by descriptive
analysis, for the first research with a score and the second research'n'ith SWOT analysis.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Farmers Idenfiq' In Emporverment Of Lorvland Rice
Farmer's samples taken in this study u'as seeking farmers u'ho grou'rice. In addirion, to meet the needs

of farmers have side jobs such as gro*'ing vegetables and merchant The identiry of the farmer samples in '.brs

srudy were stratified by a_ee. education, experience, area and number of family members.

Age have an influence on the lel'el ofproductiviN on thejob. In general the higher the age the abilityto
u'ork will be increased to a certain extent and then decreased. Someone is in the productive age n'ill work

more effectivell' than in old age. Age of farmers in this area varied examples, the average age of farmen

sample mean age is 5 I year old farmer is quite productive. Based on the first Table. can be seen that the age

Y, 'b'-
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farmea is at productive age (70%) are berq'een 29-54 years. Thus it can be said that the farmers are still
able to work farming and processing activilies to ger bener rcsults ans,r'av.

Table I . Characteristics of sample in the Osan I lir Regency. in 20 | I

Characteristics Percentage (7o) i

bung (29-54)
(55-80)

tion
(No-No Endlunior High School)

70.00
30.00

@.4JEl:!
28
l2

70.00
30.00

(4-20)
(21-36)

il(sl)
tensive (> l)

52.50
47.50

47.50
52.50

of Family Members

(5-8)

Education levels also have influence in the running for the farmers farming. because rvith higher
ieducation can assist farmers in makin-q a dccision if a farmer is faced b-v several problems related to farming

activities are done. The education level of farmers in the district avera*ee Ogan Ilir graduated elementary

school. Pretty good example of farmers' knouledge in farmine. although many ,*'ho did not complere formal
education, it could have been caused by their farming experience that is long enough. For the average farmer
graduated from elenrentary school (SD) and had not completed junior roaled 28 people or 70 percenr. and

i.for farmers x'ho graduated fiom junior high and high school numbering 12 people or 30 percenl The
differences in level of education affect the mindser of farmers in managing rheir farm. Hou'ever, with the
formation offarmer groups thel- can share knos'ledge and erperiences among fellow farmers and extension
are carried out oeriodicallv.

Experience is the lengh ofthe farmers do farming rice paddies. Based on the first Table, the experiences
offarmers including lorr'at between 4-20 1,ears as m3nv as 52.5 percent. In theory, rhe longer the experience.
the higher the abiliw of farmers to farm.

Land area is cultivated b1'farmers in the District of Ogan Ilir examples range from 0.-5 acres to 3 acres.
with an average land area of 1.5 hectares. Farmer's farming land area the dominant inslance large (> t ha) as

much as 52.5 percent. Thus the area of land ou'ned bl farmers. the grearer the expected produclion output so

as to provide a grearer income.

The number of household members can be seen the large number of people living together in the
household, both wives, husbands, children or other famill'such as parents. Dephews or grandchil&en. The
size of the farm household members is also one of the factors that determine farmen manage farming
activities. Farmers rvith lar,ge famil-,- size is usualil a sreat source of labbr for farming and morale booslers
for the more active in improving farming or find addirional revenue ro meer rhe needs of his family, so no
aeed to seek employment helpers to assist in managins their farm.

The first Table shows that the number ofmembers ofpeasant households looks quite varied. The average
farmerhere has a number of l4 family members of people u'ith the percentage of 52.5 percent. this suggests
ihat rural communities have a high enough level of education has not been well done planning programs.

.although there are no farmers u'ho have family members over 5 peoplc

The Level of Self-Reliance in Empo\\'erment of Lorvland Rice

22
l8

55.00
4_<.00
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, The le'el of farmer's sclf-reliance in lorvland rice farming is vies'ed from rhree aspects of produi

inpurs, producrion acriviries and.prod.uction. *:p.:.::":: 
LTt:"Y ::-tT':t^:tl-::5 ::],":11'

ill;_ is 26.30 u.hich is ar rhc high criteria. This shos's that for the input stage of production

;;"it;; *iuiri., most farmers ha'e been able to buy and do their oun farming activities' although

are const ained in the processing and marketing'

TabIe2:Scoreler.elofindependenceoffarmersinlou4andriceempo*'emenractivities,20ll.

No 'Stages of self-reliance

l. :Production lnPut

2. iProduction activity of

3. Productton

Score Criteria
8.28 High

I arR Hioh
I

I 8.85 lr'loderate

5.1.
I

l

26.30 : High

M*"rr.r"..;r.1. of inl.p"nd"nce as seen from the production inputs are at hieh criteria with a

of8.2S.Thissuggeststharfarmershavebeenabletobuytheirownseeds,fenilizersandpesticides.
rreededforrheProductionofricefarmingactivities.Directlypurchasetheirorrrrfarmersmarketsand
sralls. For production activiries. farmers alread-v- werc high *l:n.i::-":: lil.lliill::es,:"ti^::i:
il il;; il;".-" ..t.. using a homemade seed. For maintenance activities' farmers use fertilizen

p".rl.ia.i are sold separarel-'-' Seen the nro-du:io1""T:t":Yl:'::-:']:: il'i::::t:::,:::ll:i":::
doing milling. utilizing rhe b1. produci of rice bran / husk, sold directiy to ma.rket yourself and do d

selling. Measuremenr of rhe p.odu.rion output is on the€riteria being u'ith a score of 8'85' This suggests

most iarmers alread.v knorv the processing' ulilization of farming

5. Institutional Strengthness Strategf in Lorvland Rice Emporverment

The instirutional srrensrhness strategies done rvith SWOT analysi s (Strengths' Weal

Opportunities. aod Threars). rnt S\\'Ot analvsis can be solve t O1"Ol:1-*'ll-tl:::t *O extemal
ii-. .-'l rhrevppv' '4"'.',". ''-- ' 

-.:__ ;. ^-:6a,1 c^mA crrenr 
.ties, and threats

unuiiring. Based on obsen'ation. it gained some strengths' u'eaknesses' opportunll

acrually-experiencedandfacedbl'far,trersinthearea.Thesefacrorsincludethefollorr'ing.

SO Strategies
io*ut;on illecrci.'e fanner group-based activities to facilitale social capital

ln.r.uring access to tarmers in cooperation$itn."'Ol"i:11 Tl::il ^,.^ ,,",
il':':il=rffiil; il ;;;;;nicnr couecrci'e'farmer group. also use a.local base

capitol'rvith thc principie ofLocal autono'rr1" u'hich is achiived through the principle ofa

and empou'erment.

\\'O Strategies
;;;tg rh? qualiq'of human resources u'ith non-formal education

Increasin! the capaciry of communities to self-

Desiging of institurional o"rl.io'p*n, u. an effon ro increase the capacil.v of the communiry

thar it becomes indePendent.

ST Strategies
ifl. n..a fJ, go.'.**.nt policics that suppon the existence of institutional

Thc necessiry of institutional rules

The existence of govemment programs on an on-going basts

n]gi l"*-i*eir of i.,stirutioial leaders of farmers' rice paddies on the

regulations

\\'T Strategies
Coop"ru,it.?ffon u'ith the govenlment to obmin capital / funding

Forming a locallv specific institutions

Thc- need for intensi\e and contlnuous tralnln-q l

<?
4.

6.

t.
2.

J.

4.

5.4.
1.

2.



ffiing is viewed from three aspecb of production inputs, producrion activiries, and producrion ourpu.s.
&re kvet of farmer independence in lowrand rice farming is 26.30 which is hi,eh criteria. Manr.srrategies

lnstitutional development tailored to the potenrial ofrhe village itself(Specific Local)

Conclusion

ilased on the results ofresearch it can be concluded that the level of farmers self-reli;nce in los.land rice

bc developed in the institutional strengthness but it must be emphasized in accordance u.ith local specific
based oh-social capital.
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